Town of Goshen
Board of Selectmen
Minutes of Meeting
May 19, 2014

Present: Edward Andersen, Sr., William “Chip” Ball, Jim Carrick, David Cahill, Gordon Bartlett, David Cahill, Cindy Rouillard

The meeting came to order at 7:00 p.m.

- The board reviewed and signed the check reports.
- The Board reviewed and approved the May 5th minutes.
- David Cahill introduced himself to the Board. Mr. Cahill will be seeking office for High Sheriff in Sullivan County.
- Jim Carrick stated the phone system on Washington Road is not working properly. For years Jim has called Fairpoint and they come and change the lines but it still does not work. The lines are underground and water gets into the lines. There is no cell phone service and Jim stated it is a safety issue. Jim asked the Board for their support and to write a letter to Fairpoint and the Attorney General. The Bob asked Jim if he would get a list of people that are having problems with their phone service. The Board will write a letter to Fairpoint and Attorney General.
- Gordon Bartlett stated the containers need to be repaired at the Transfer Station. The Board asked Gordon to call Naughton and arrange to have the container fixed.

The Meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m.